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The authors describe the advantages and drawbacks of nailing over the dynamic hip screw for the
ﬁxation of hip fractures. The technical pitfalls of nailing and the tips to avoid failure of ﬁxation in nailing
have been discussed.
中 文 摘 要
作者詳述近端髖骨髓內釘與動態髖骨螺絲(DHS)之內固定術在髖骨骨折之固定方面的優點和缺點，並討論近
端髖骨髓內釘的技術陷阱及提示避免像Nailing內固定失敗的要點。Introduction
Dynamic hip screw (DHS) has been considered as the gold stan-
dard in the treatment of osteoporotic intertrochanteric fractures. But
with the improvement of cephalomedullary nailing system and
technique, nailing has been gaining popularity among surgeons,
especially for some types of unstable fractures like AO-OTA
(Arbeitsgemeinschaft fur Osteosynthesefragen - Association for the
Study of Internal Fixation) 31 A3 fractures. Recent awareness of the
correlation between the intraoperative lateral wall fracture and
the failure through cutout after DHS ﬁxation draws surgeons’ atten-
tion more to nailing as an alternative to DHS. DHS works by guiding
the controlled collapse of the proximal fragment against the lateral
femoral wall of the trochanter. As a result of the guided sliding,
compression occurs across the fracture site and fracture healing
occurs. The lateralwall is deﬁnedas the lateral femoral cortexdistal to
thevastus ridge.1According to theAO-OTAclassiﬁcation system,31A3
fractures have a fracture line through the lateral femoral wall pre-,
intra-, or post-operatively (Figure 1). Because the integrity of the
lateral wall is compromised in A3 fractures, the lateral wall collapses
when the proximal fragment slides down. Excessive sliding and in
turn medialization of the shaft occur as the lateral wall fragment
cannot stand against the proximal fragment. Sliding more than
15 mm is closely related with the failure after DHS ﬁxation,2,3 and
excessive sliding is also associatedwith postoperative pain4 and poor
mobility.5ng Orthopaedic Association and Hong KoTo tackle this problem, the AO introduced the trochanteric stabi-
lization plate (TSP) additional to DHS for A3 fractures,6 where the
lateral femoral wall is broken. It showed equivalent biomechanical
and clinical stability to nailing and prevented excessive sliding or
medialization of the shaft.7e9 However, it needs more surgical
dissection, induces more bleeding, and increases operation time.
In addition, the intraoperative lateral wall fracture is not readily
recognizable during the procedure and sometimes happened
postoperatively due to weakening of the base of lateral wall when
using the triple reamer. Therefore, it is hard to judge whether we
should use an additional TSP in this situation. Seventy-four percent
of lateral wall fractures occurred postoperatively, as reported by
Palm et al. Excessive sliding often leads to varus deformity and cut
out of the femoral head that required reoperation. The reverse
obliquity fracture and the intertrochanteric fracture with sub-
trochanteric extension are relative contraindications for DHS ﬁxa-
tion due to their high rate of failure.10
Given all these limitations of the DHS ﬁxation, various hip
nailing systems are attractive alternatives to the DHS plus TSP.
Nailing has shorter lever arm with reduction in bending stress and
lower implant failure rate and makes no dissection at the fracture
site. The nail occupies the medullary canal, preventing excessive
sliding and medialization of the shaft even in A3 fractures. It also
covers all the other fracture patterns like reverse obliquity11,12 and
intertrochanteric fracture with subtrochanteric extension effec-
tively (Figure 2). Hardy et al13 reported less collapse and shortening
in nailing group at 1 year. But the reported rates of cutout were
similar between the two groups, ranging from 2.0% to 4.3%.11,14ng College of Orthopaedic Surgeons. Published by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. All rights reserved.
Figure 1. (A) Initial radiograph shows 31A2 fracture with intact lateral femoral wall (arrow) initially. (B) Postoperative radiograph shows good reduction and ﬁxation. (C) Follow-up
radiograph taken 1 month after operation shows fracture of the lateral femoral wall (arrow) with excessive sliding and medialization. The lateral wall fracture developed after
operation turned the initial A2 fracture into an A3 fracture pattern.
Figure 2. AO type A3 hip fracture (A) ﬁxed with a PFNA (B) showed fracture healing at
5 months. Intertrochanteric fracture with subtrochanteric extension (C) ﬁxed with
a PFNA showed fracture healing (D) in good alignment at 6 months. PFNA¼ Proximal
Femoral Nailing Anti-rotation.
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is associated with iatrogenic abductor injury, though the real clin-
ical value of these suggestions is still unknown;15e17 and is
complicated with femoral shaft fractures18e20 that decreased
signiﬁcantly21 with better design of the nails. This technique is
more difﬁcult than DHS.13 Finally, although the nailing seems to
produce fracture healing in a more anatomical position than DHS
ﬁxation, this anatomical healing does not seem to guarantee better
functional results in A1 and A2 fractures.11,22
The Authors’ Technical Pearls in Cephalomedullary Nailing
Choice of ﬁxation
A1 and A2 fracturesdboth DHS and nailing can be used, end
results are similar23
A3 fracturesdnailing or DHSþ TSP,
Those with reverse obliquity and transverse intertrochanteric
fractures or subtrochanteric extensiondnailing
Authors’ series and its outcome
Onehundredandone intertrochanteric fractureswith theProximal
Femoral Nail Anti-rotation (PFNA; Synthes GmbH, Oberdorf,
Switzerland)were performed between 1March 2007 and 28 February
2009. According to the AO-OTA classiﬁcation, therewere 39 A1, 44 A2,
and18A3 fractures. Therewasnoperi-operativemortality. Sixpatients
died from other causes after discharge from the hospital. Seven
patientswere lost to followup. Eighty-eight patientswere followedup
more than 6 months or to the point when fracture healing has
occurred. There were two revision surgeries. One patient complained
about irritation and pain over the blade due to excessive sliding. The
other patient had femoral head perforation due to migration of the
blade just like the Z-effect.24 In both patients, the blade was changed
with a shorter one and the fracture healed uneventfully. Otherwise,
there was no cutout of the blade, no femoral shaft fracture, and no
nonunion.We have around 20% incidence of postoperative lateralwall
fracture of A1 and A2 fractures.
Pitfalls and Tips in Cephalomedullary Nailing
In general, there are four important factors that govern the
results of intertrochanteric fracture treatment. These are fracture
Figure 3. (A) Lateral view of the intraoperative C-arm image showing shuttle ﬂexion of the proximal fragment and sagging of the shaft. (B) Homann retractors were placed
anteriorly and posteriorly to control the ﬂexion and sagging, respectively. (C) Intraoperative photograph shows the percutaneous placement of the Homann retractors to gain and
maintain the reduction during nailing.
Figure 4. Guide pin is redirected with the use of a baby Richardson retractor.
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tion, and adequacy of implantation. The last two are the control-
lable important factors we must be aware of.
Reduction of fractures
Surprisingly, little is known about the radiological criteria of
acceptable reduction, probably because there is no practical way to
measure the neck shaft angle or Garden’s alignment index accurately
during the operation. We try not to accept any amount of varus and
then introduce 130 PFNA. If the alignment on anteroposterior (AP)
view is acceptable, the guide pinwould go through the central axis of
the femoral head and neck or below. In the lateral view, anteversion
should fall in the normal range of 10e15 degrees without sagging.
Carr JB25 stressed about the restoration of the cortical continuity,
especially along the anteromedial aspect where the bone stock
usually remains intact, and thereforewe try not to accept anyamount
of translation over the anteromedial aspect. Although the old Asian
ladies have smaller angle than 135, we routinely use 130 PFNA
instead of 125. We may sometimes have to make a bit valgus
reduction toadapt130 PFNA.Therefore, I thinkusing130 asa lowest
acceptable neck shaft angle is a reasonable approach. Reduction is
obtained rather easily with some traction and rotational adjustment
on a fracture table. But the authors occasionally used percutaneous
reduction for ﬂexion deformity of the proximal fragment (Figure 3).
Making the entry portal and insertion of nail
The position of the intramedullary guide pin often dictates the
implant position. Insertion of the guide pin is a pivotal step for
successful nailing. The guide pin sometimes abuts against the iliac
crest and causes the impingement so that it goes towards varus
position. It is especially true for Asian ladies with short height. It is
recommended that the torso of the patient should be pushed
towards the opposite side with a little bit of hip ﬂexion. And upon
insertion, the guide pin can be redirected into ideal position by
pushing the pin medially with a baby Richardson retractor at theFigure 5. Initial radiographs of a 77-year-old lady show basal neck fracture (A & B). Pos
Additional cannulated screw is optional.entry site (Figure 4). Sometimes the nail itself pushes the femoral
head into varus position, especially while the nail goes through the
fracture gap at the trochanteric region with inadequate reaming at
the entry site. The authors always ream the entry portal by hand
without using the power tool. With proper or slight over-reaming,
varus tilt of the head and neck fragment can be prevented.
Placement of the guide pin and the nail
The ideal position of a guide pin for the lag screw is in the centre of
the femoral head and neck on both AP and lateral views. Positioning
the lag screwat the superior and anterior quadrant26 and the tip of the
lag screw gets away from the subchondral bonemore than 5 mmwill
increase the risk of cutout of the screw. In general, the acceptable
distance fromthe subchondral cortex to the tipof theblade isbetween
5and10 mmthough the tipapexdistancehasneverbeenprovedasan
important factor for cutout after nailing. We insert the nail a little bit
deeper down to the canal and position the blade/lag screw at the
inferior to the center on AP view in order to avoid the impingement of
the tip of nail post-operatively. We try not to position the blade at the
superiorquadrant. It isworthwhile tokeep inmind that thepositionof
the guide pin for the lag screw/blade moves simultaneously on both
APand lateral views.Whenwe redirect the guidepin towards anterior
direction on lateral view, then this pin goes uponAP view. If wemove
the guide pin posteriorly, then it goes down on AP view.
Hwang et al reported a mismatch between PFNA and the medul-
larycanal at the femoral shaft level in small Asian ladies. The distal tip
of thenailmayhit the anterior cortex,where thebowing is at its peak.
This may increase the risk of shaft fracture. The bowing of the entire
shaft should be carefully evaluated in the planning step.27 In case of
mismatch due to the excessive femoral bowing, we can use a long
version of PFNAwhich has a curvature at the shaft.
Basicervical fracture and unstable intertrochanteric fracture
The basal neck fracture carries different biomechanical charac-
teristics. Though primary hip arthroplasty is regarded as one of thetoperative 3-month radiographs show solid healing (C) in near anatomical position.
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elderly patients, the proximal fragment actually offers enough bone
stock for internalﬁxation, and the rotationalmoment applied on the
femoral head is similar to that in intertrochanteric fracture.28,29 As
a result, fairly good outcome could be expected after nailing of basal
neck fractures. The prognosis of the basal neck fracture is compa-
rable to the prognosis of stable intertrochanteric fracture (Figure 5).
Some surgeons consider primary replacement for unstable
intertrochanteric fractures in elderlypatients. But if the replacement
is complicated with any kind of failure like dislocation, salvage
options are quite limited. As the expected success rate with current
osteosynthesis procedure reaches more than 90%,30 the authors
believe that the primary hip replacement for the intertrochanteric
fractures should be reserved only when primary ﬁxation fails.
Postoperative Management
Once the acceptable reduction and ﬁxationwith the radiological
criteria described here are achieved, active postoperative rehabili-
tation, including weight bearing as tolerated with a walker, can be
allowed safely.
Regardless of fracture types or implants to be used, the quality of
reduction matters most. The region including anteromedial and the
anterior surface of the fracture site usually remains intact. Every
effort, such as percutaneous reduction technique, should be made
to restore the cortical continuity around this area. The 31A1 and
31A2 fractures can be safely managed with both DHS and nailing.
Special attention should be paid to the integrity of the lateral wall in
the use of DHS. With some technical principles keeping in mind,
nailing is reliable in terms of fracture healing and covers all types of
intertrochanteric fractures.References
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